SchelleCodYMiller, Ph.D.

for Services
Application
AdultForm
Date:

Gender.

Age:

Dateof Birth:

Client'sName:

SocialSecuritY#:

Race/EthnicitY:

(Cell)

(Work)

(Home)
PhoneNumbers:
MailingAddress:
City:

zip

State

StreetAddress,if differentfrom above:

HighestGradeOr DegreeComPleted:
If currentlya student,list college or school:
Mantal Starus:

Numberof Years

Numberof PreviousMarriages
Occupation:

Numberof Years

- who currentty live in your home:
PleaseList others
Gender
Age
Relatio;ship
Name

occupation

pleaseList other family members who do not currently live with you;

Name
WhomayI contactin caseof an emergency?

Relationship

Number(s):

Listanymajorhealthproblems

medications:
ListCunentregular

Whois yourregularphYsician

phone#
Physician's

before?
or mentalhealthsenrices
Haveyou evcrreceivedcounseling
name,city, reasonfor services,and
or doctor(s)
If so,pleaselist thecounselor(s)
datesof services:
approximate

Have you ever beenhospitalrzedfor emotionalor mental healthreasons?

thenarneof thehospital,city, and
If so,plrup list the.rurbn for hospitahzation,
aonroximatedatesof services:

Whyareyou seekin servicesat thistime?

Whorefenedyouto me' or how did youfind me?

Contactinformation:
Is it okayto call you at home?

at home?
Leavemessages

Is it okayto call you at work?

at work?
Leavemessages

Is it okayto call yourcell phone?-

on it?
Leavemessages

letters?
or othernecessary
Wheredo you wantme to mail statements

Pleasenotify me if your phone numbers,address,or other contact information
changes.

TheinformationI havegivenin this applicationis accurateandcomplete.I havethe
legalright to consentfor services,andI amfreelyseekingprofessionalcounselingor
servicesat this time.
psychological
Client'sName,Printed:
Clients'Signature:

Date:

SchelleMiller. Ph.f).
LicensedPsychologist
PSYCHOLOGIST-CLIENT SERVICESAGREEMENT
Welcome tD my pradice. This document (the Agreement) contains important information about my
professionalservicesand businesspolicies. It also containssummary information about tle Health Insurance
portability and Accountability Act (FtrPAA), a federal law that provides privacy protectionsand patient rights
with regard to the use and disclosure of your ProtectedHealth lnformation (PFII) used for the purpose of
treatment,payment,and heatth cars operations. HIPAA requirestlat I provide you with a Notice of Privacy
Practices(theNotice) for useand disclosureofPHI for treatrnenl paymentand healthcareoperations.TheNotice
explainsHIPAA and its applicationto your personalhealthinformation in greaterdetail. The law requiresthat I
obtain your signatureacknowledgingthat I have providedyou with this information at the ond of this session.
Although thesedocumentsare long and sometimescomplex, it is very important that you read them' Wo can
discussany questionsyou have about the proceduresat tbat time. When you sign this documen! it will also
representan agreementbetweenus. You may revokethis Agteementin writing at any time. That revocationwill
your
be binding on me unlessI havealreadytaken action basedon it; if thers are obligationsimposedon me by
health insurerin orderto processor substantiateclaims madeunderyour policy; or unlsssyou havenot satisfied
any financial obligationsyou haveincurred.
PSYCHOTHERAPY SERVICES
psychotherapyis not easilydescribedin generalstatements.It variesdependingon the personalitiesofthe
psychologistand client, and the particulfi problemsyou are experiencing.There are rnany different mettrodsI
visit'
may us€ to deal with the problems that you hope to address.Psychotherapyis not like a medical doctor
have
Instead,it calls for a very active effort on your part. In orderfor the therapyto be most successful'you will
to work on things we talk aboutboth during our sessionsandat home'
psychotherapycan have benefits and risks. Sincetherapy often involves disoussingdiffcuh aspectsof
and
your life, you may expenenceuncomfortable feelings like sadress,g]ilt, anger, frustratiolt, loneliness,
On the other hand,psychotherapyhasalsobeenclearly shownto havemany benefits.Therapyoften
helplessness.
But
leadsto betterrelationshrps,solutionsto specific problems,and significant reductionsin feelingsof distress.
thereareno guaranteesof what you will expenence.
be
Our first few sessionswill involve an evaluationof your needs.By ttre end of the evaluation,I will
you decideto continuewit}
able to offer you somefirst impressionsof what our work togetherwill include, if
you feel comfortable
therapy.You should evaluatethis information along with your own opinions of whether
so you should bo very
working with me. Therapy involves a large commitmentof time, money, and energy,
we should discussthem
careful about the therapist you select. If you have questionsabout my procedures'
anothermental
wheneverthey arise. If your doubts persist, I wll be happyto help you set up a meeting with
for a secondopinion
healthprofessional

MEETINGS
The evaluationprocessinvolves
I normallyconductan evaluationtlnt will last from 2 to 4 sessions.
taking a detailedhistory,taking informationaboutthe currentdifficultiesthat broughtyou in. andsometimes
Duringtheinitial
especiallywith childrenandadolescents.
involvessometesting(paperandpencilinventories),
evaluation,we can both decide if I am the best personto provide the servicesyou need in order to meet your
treatnent goals. If psychotherapyis begun, I will usually scheduleone 50 to 55 minute sessionper week at a
time we agreeon- Overtime we may spreadthe sessionsout to everytwo to threeweeksasyou beingto progress
in therapyand feel better. However, schedulingis flexible, dependingon your needs.If you needto cancelor
changean appointmenttime, pleaseprovide as muchnotice aspossible,at minimum 24 hoursnotice. When you
contact me in advanceto cancel an appointment,I will do my best to find another time to reschedulethe
appointmentwith you.
MISSED APPOINTMENTS
When an appointmentis made,that time is set asidefor you and cannotbe given to any other client. It is
very importantthat appointmentsbe kept. If an appointrnenttime needsto be rescheduledor canceled"pleasecall
the offrce so that the time may be madeavailableto someoneelse. We require 24 hours notice of cancellation.
Once an appointmentis scheduled,you will be expectedto pay for it unlessyou provide 24 hours advance
notice of cancellation [unlesswe both agreethat you were unableto attend due to a genuineemergency]. It is
important to note t11atilsurance companiesdo not provide reimbursementfor missedsessions,so you will be
for missedappointmentsare due with the
responsiblefor the $55.fi) no-show / late cancellation fee. Pa)rynents
regularfeeat the rext visit. If no-showsor last minutecancellationsare excessive,I resewethe right to declineto
provideyou with further services. If this is necessary,I will provideyou with referralsto other competentmental
healthprovidersin the area.
CONTACTINGME
Due to my work schedule,I am often not immediatelyavailable by telephone,and do not answerthe
phonewhen I am with a client. When I am unavailable,my tglephoneis answeredby a receptionistor by voice
mail that is monitoredfrequently. I will make every effort to retum your call on the sameday you makeit, with
you
the excepion of weekendsand holidays. If you are difficult to reach,pleaseinform me of sometimes when
nonwill be available. Ifyou needto reachme due to a mentalhealthemergency(NOT a schedulingissueor a
questlon)you may call my cell phone. Thatnumberis 615-0028.If you areunableto reachme and
emergency
feel that you can't wait for me to return your call, contactyour family physician, call 9l I' or go the emergency
€xtended
room at Norman RegionalHospital and ask for the psychiatriston call. If I will be unavailablefor an
coveringmy
time, suchas dueto being out of town, I will provide you with the nameof a colle4guewho will be
pracnce.
LIMITS ON CONFIDENTIALITY
In most
The law protects the privacy of all communicationsbetween a patient and a psychologist'
writ0enauthorizationform
situations,I can only releaseinformation about your treatmentto othersif you sign a
tlnt you
that meetscertain legal requirementsimposedby HIPAA. There are other situationstlat require only

providewritten,advanceconsent.Your signatureon this Agreementprovidesconsentfor thoseactivities,as
follows:
I may occasionallyfind it helpful to consultother healthand mentalhealthprofessionalsabouta case'
During a consultation,I make every efFortto avoid revealingthe identity of my patient. The other
professionals
are also legallyboundto keepthe informationconfidential.If you don't object,I will not
tell you abouttheseconsultationsunlessI feel that it is importantto our work together.I will note all
Policiesand
in your ClinicalRecord(whichis called"PHI" in my Noticeof Psychologist's
consultations
Practicesto Protectthe Privacyof Your Healthlnformation).
You shouldbe awarethat I employadministrativestaff to assistme with running my practice. In most
cases,I needto shareprotectedinformationwith theseindividualsfor administrativepurposes,suchas
schedulingand billing. All staff membershave beengiven training about protectingyour privacy and
haveagreednot to releaseany informationoutsideof the practicewithoutthe permissionof a professional
staffmember.
o Disclosuresrequired by healtl insurers or to collect overdue fees are discussedelsewherein tlis
Agreement.
TherearesomesituationswhereI am permittedor requiredto discloseinformation without either your consentor
Authorization:
If you are involved in a court proceeding and a requestis made for information concerning your diagnosts
and treatment, such information is protected by the psychologist-patient privilege law- I cannot provide
any information without your (or your personal or legal representative's) written authorization, or a court
order. If you are involved in or contemplating litigation, you should consult with your attorney to
determine whether a court would be likely to order me to disclose information, and carefully read the
sectionon court testimony on page 6 of this agreement'
If a government agency is requesting the information for health oversight activities, I may be required to
provide it for them.
that
If a patient files a complaint or lawsuit against me, I may disclose relevant information regarding
patient in order to defend myself.
to the
If a patient files a lvorker's compensation claim, I may disclose information relevant to that claim
appropriateparties, including the Administrator of the Workers' Compensation Court'

Thereare somesituationsin which I am legally obligatedto take actions,which I believeare nec€ssaryto attempt
These
to protect others from harm and I may have to reveal some information about a palient's featrnent
situationsareunusualin my pracuce.
the law
If I have reasonto believe that a chrld under the age of 18 years is the victim of abuseor neglect,
Services'
requires that I report to the appropriate government agency, usually the Deparfinent of Human
Once such a report is filed, I may be required to provide additional information.
the law
If I have reasonto believe that a vulnerable adult is suffering from abuse,neglect, or exploitation'
Services'
requires that I report to the appropriate govemment agency, usually the Deparfinent of Human
Once such a report is filed, I may be required to provide additional information.
a reasonably
If a patient communicates an explicit threat to kill or inflict serious bodily injury upon
if a patient has
identifiable victim and he/she has the apparentintent and ability to carry out the threat, or
dangerthat the patient
a history of violence and I have reasonto believe that there is a clear and imminent
person.I may be required
rvill attempt to kill or inflict seriousbodily injury upon a reasonablyidentified

thepolice,
actions.Theseactionsmayincludenotiffingthepotentialvictim,contacting
to takeprotective
and/or seekinghospitalization for the patient.

Ifa patienttheatens to harm himselflherself,I may be obligatedto seekhospitalizationfor himlher, or to
contactfarnily membersor otherswho can helpprovideprotection.
If sucha sihrationarises,I will make every effort to fully discussit with you before taking any action and I will
.

to only what is necessary.
limit my disclosure
While this written summaryof exceptionsto confidentiality shouldprove helpful in informing you about
potential problems,it is important tlat we discussany questionsor concernstlat you may have now or in the
future. The laws goveming confidentiality can be quite complex,and I am not an attomoy. In situationswhere
speoificadviceis required,formal legal advicemay be needed.
PROF'ESSIONAL RICORDS
The laws and standardsof my professionrequirethat I keep ProtectedHealth Information about you in
your Clinical Record. EXCEPT in circumstancesthat involve danger to yourself and / or otlers, where
information has been supplied to me confidentially by others, or if the information has been gatheredin a
reasonableanticipationofor specifically for use in litigatioq you may examineand / or receivea copy of your
Clinical Recordif you requestit in writing. Becausetheseare professionalrecords,they can be misinterpreted,
misunderstood,or upsettingto untrainedreaders. For this reason,I recommendthat you initially review tlem in
my presence,or havethem forwardedto anotlrermentalhealthprofessionalso that you can discussthe cortents of
the recordswith thom. I reservethe right ro chargea copy fee of $ 1.00for ttre first pageand $.50 centsfor each
additionalpage.
PATIENT RIGHTS
HIppA provides you with several rights regardingyour Clinical Record and disclosuresof protected
health information. Theserights include requestingthat I amendyour record; requestingrestrictionson what
information from your Clinical Record is disclosedto others;requestingan accountingof most disclosuresOf
protectedhealthinformationthat you haveneither consentedto nor authorized;determiningttre locationto which
procedures
protectedinformation disclosuresare senu having any complaintsyou make about my policies and
my
recordedin your records;and the right to a paper copy of this Agreement,the HIPPA Notice Fom' and
privacy policiesand procedures.I am happyto discussany of theserights with you'
MINORS & PARENTS
law
Patientsunder lE years of age who are not emancipat€dand their parentsshould be awarethat the
parcnts are
may allow pargntsto examinetheir child's treatnent records. Both custodial and non+ustodial
to successfirl
accordodthis right under oklahoma law. Becauseprivacy in psychotherapyis often crucial
parentsthat they
progress,particularly with teenagers,it is sometimesmy policy to requestan agreementfrom
I will provide them only
consentto give up their accessto their child's records.If they agree,during treatment,
at soheduledsessions'
with generalinformationaboutthe progressof the child's treatnent, and his/herattendanco
I will alsoprovideparentswith a summaryof thsir child's treatmentwhen it is complete.
rhe child is in dangeror ls a
Any other communicationwill requirethe child's Authorization,unlessI feel tlat
dangerto somsoneelse,in which oase,I will notifr the parontsof my concem'

Before giving p.trentsany information, I will discussthe matter wittr the child, if possible,and do my best to
handleany objectionshe/shemay have.
PROFESSIONALFEES
If you have insurance coverage,the cost to you for ny serviceswill depend on your insurance coverage
and your required copay. My full feefor the first appointmentand initiat diagnosticevaluationis $185.ffi.
All additional appointments are $135.fi). In addition to weekly appointments,I chargethis amountfor other
professiona.lservicesyou may need,though I will break down the hourly cost if I work for periodsof lessthan
one hour. Other servicesinclude scoringtesting that was completedas a part of the initial eraluatio4 telephone
of
conversationslasting longer than 10 minutes,consultingwith otier professionalsat your request,preparation
may
records,letterSor treatmentsummariesat your request,and time spent performing any other serviceyou
requestof me.
Paynent is due at the end of each visit. For minors, it is my policy that the parent or guardianwho
ale
initiates therapy or testing for a child is the party responsiblefor the payment at the time that services
rendered.Sharedfinancial arrangementsbetweenparentsshouldbe worked out betweenthe parenlsinvolved'
COURT TESTIMONY AND LEGAL INVOLVEMENT

any

custodyevaluations,letters to attorneys,or
I do not provide court testimony,forensicassessment,
health and
other services for court or tegal purposes. My servicesare limited only to enhancingthe

in a custody
fimctioning of my clients' If you are seekinga psychologistwho cantesti.E/on your behalf' suchas
By signingthis
or criminal case,I will be happyto refer you to other psychologistswho do provide that servioe'
diagnoses,etc'
agreementand beginningtreatmentwith me, you agreethat noneof our conversations,treatment'
in any case' If
canbe usedfor any legal purposes,andthat my recordsand/ororal testimonycannotbe compelled
you will then bo billed for
a subpoenais issuedrequiring my appeaftnceor for my recordsand/ororal testimony,
quashthe subpoena'and
any attomeyfees,costsand or expensesincurredfor the time requiredto comply with or
I charge
for my time related to dealing with the subpoena. Becauseof the difficulty of legal involvemon!
requirethat a retainerbe
$300.00per hour of time spentin preparation,travel, consultation,appearan@,etc. and
paid in advance.
BILLING AND PAYMENTS
or unless
You will be erpected to pay for each sessionat the time it is held, unlesswe agreeotherwiss
require a cO-payfor each
you have insurancecoveragethat requiresanotherarrangement.Most insuranCeplans
for other professionalservices
session. I acceptpa)Tnents by cash' check, and credit card Paymentschedules
will be agreedto whenthey are requested.
palnnenthave not been
If your accounthas not been paid for more than 60 days and arrangementsfor
option of using legal meansto
agreedupon, (or if you anange a paymentplan and do not fulfill i0 I havethe
small claims court which will
securethe paymsnt.This may involve hiring a collectionagencyor going tlrough
the only rnformationI
require me to discloseotherwse confidential information. In most collection situations,
and the amountdue lf
releaseregardinga pati€nt's treirfinentis his4rername,the natureof servicesprovided
suchlegal actionis necessary,its costswill be includedin the claim'

INSURANCE REIMBURSEMENT
ln orderfor us to set realistictreatrnentgoalsandpriorities, it is importantto evaluatewhat resourcesyou
have availableto pay for your treaunent.If you have a health insurancepolicy, it lvill usually provide some
coveragefor mental health treatment.However, you (not your insurance company) are responsible for full
payment of my fees.It is very important that you find out exactly what mental health servicesyour insurance
policy covers. You should carefully read the sectionin your insurancecoveragebooklet that describosmontal
health services-If you have questionsaboutthe coverage,call your plan administrator.Of course,I will provide
you with whateverinformation I can basedon my experienceand will be happyto help you in understandingthe
informationyou receivefrom your insurancecompany.
Sometimesinsurancecompanies require additional clinical ioformation suoh as treatnent plans or
summaries,or copiesof your entire Clinical Record. In suchsituations,I will make every effort to releaseonly
the minimum information about you tlat is necessaryfor the purposerequested.This information will become
part of the insurancecompanyfiles and will probablybe storedin a computer. Though all insurancocomparnes
claim to keepsuchinformation confidential, I haveno control over what they do with it onceit is in their hands.
you a
In somecases,they may sharetle informationwith a nationalmedicalinformation databalk' I will provide
you will
copy of any report I submitto them, if you requestit. If your insurancecompanydeniesreimbursement,
be responsiblefor paying for the servicesthat I providedfor you.
It is tmportantto rememberthat you always havethe right to pay for my servicesyourself to avoid the
problemsdescribedabove.
IMPAIRMENT FROM ALCOHOL OR OTHER ST'BSTANCFS
I respectfullyrequestthat you be free of alcohol or otherintoxicantsprior to coming in for therapysothat
to believe
we can havethe best chanceof being successfulin our work together. If, during the session,I come
then I will addresstlnt concernto determineif
that your sensesare impairedin someway becauseof substances,
and I will
we can continue. If in fact you are "intoxicated" for whateverreason,then we will stop the session
a friend,
make arrangemontsfor you to get back to your residence"safe and sound." This may involve calling
to continue
relative, or calling a cab. Then too, I will requestyour car keys so that you will not be tempted
the autlorities
driving while impaired. If, for somereason,you refuseto cooperate,then I could be forced to call
in my years
to insureyour safetyandthe safetyof others. While sucha circumstancehasonly happenedonetime
"impaired" in this
of practice,you needto be informed about what could happenif you wereto cometo thorapy
way.
PRACTICE STATEMENT:
mental health
My office is located in the Aurora Professionalcerter, a building with several otler
sharescertail
professionals. This group is an associationof independentlypracticing professionals,which
I want you to Lrnowtlat
expensesand administrativefunctions. while membersshareoffice spaceand expenses,
my practiceis completelyindependentin providing you with olinical services'
maintainedandno member
I aloneam fully responsiblefor thoseservices. My professionalreoordsare separately
in tle case of emergency
of the group can have accessto them without your specific, writton permission or

coveragewhich you requestduring my absence.You shouldbe awarethat I employ office staffto assistme with
running my practice,andI also employa billing service. [n mostcases,I needto sbareprot€ctedinformationwittr
theseindividualsfor adminisnativepurposes,suchas schedulingand billing. All smff membershavebeengiven
training aboutprotectingyour privacy and haveagreednot to releaseany informationoutsideofthe practice.
BREACH NOTIFICATION ADDENDUM to Policiesand Procedures:As required underthe 9/2013 Pivacy
Rule of HIPAA, I mustnotifu you of the following policy. A "breach"is definedas the acquisitio4 access,useor
disclosureofPHI in violation ofthe HIPAA PrivacyRule.
1. When the Practicebecomesawareof or suspectsa breachin your PHI, the Practicewill conducta Risk
and will keepwriuen recordof that Risk Assessment.This will include reviewingthe nature
Assessment
and extentofthe PHI involved, to whom the PHI may havebeendisclosed,whetherthe PHI wasactually
acquiredor viewed,andthe extentto which the risk to the patienthasbeenmitigated.
2. Uniessthe Practicedeterminesthat thereis a low probability that PHI basbeenoompromisedthe practice
will give the notice of the breachas describedin the breachnotification overview in my Privary Notice.
3. The risk assessmentcan be done by a businessassociateif it was involved in the brearh. While the
businessassociatewill conduct u ,i.k *r.r.rn.ot of a breach of PHI in its control, the Practicewill
provideany requirednoticeto patientsandHHS.
+. ifter -y U."*n, partioularly one that requiresnotice, the Practicewill re-assessits privacy and security
practicesto determinewhat changesshouldbe madeto preventtle re-occurreirceof suchbreaches'
Your signatureon this form indicatesthat you haveread the information in this agreementand agreeto its
form
terms. This also servesas an acknowledgementthat you have reviewed the HIPAA Privacy Notices
describedherein. Ifyou are the guardian or a minor child who is the patient,you are giving legalconsent
for servicesfor that minor and attestthat you havethe legal authorizationto give consentfor the clinical
evaluationor treatment for that child.

X
Signatureof Adult Patient/ Guardian

Print name of Adult Patient/Guardian

Printed name of minor child (if patient is a minor)

Date

Dateof Birth of Child

medical
I also give permission for Dr. Miller, her steff, or her medical bilting company to release
company
care
managed
or
a
informa'tionio *y o" my child's (if patient is a child) insurancecompany
to managemedical care if necessaryin orde,r for the insurance
contractedby thi insurance
"o-p-y
.""uice. provideJat this olfice. I further agreeto pay for anythingthat the
to pay their portion of
"o-p*y
insurancewill not pay for.
Signatureof Adult Patient / Guardian
DocumentrevisedAPr. 2014

Date

